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The ballots have been counted and the results are in for the 1995
executiveprimaryelections.DevinLiddell wontheraceforactivities vice
presidentbut twoposts are stillundetermined.
In the April 18 elections, students voted on who will fill the ASSU
Representative Council positions of president,executive vicepresident
and activities vice president.The race for activities vicepresident was
settled whenLiddell beatErich Wiener withover60percentof the vote.
Theexecutiveracecontinueshoweverbetween the top twocandidates for
thepresidentandvicepresidentpositions.
JauronConnally won this week's primary election forpresident with
36.12percentof the vote.GregLulaycameinsecondfor thispositionwith
24.08 percent.Out of the running for the presidentposition is Andrew
Gustafson whoreceived 23.58 percentand Rob Rapanut whoreceived
13.71percent.
In this firstbout forexecutive visepresidentTroyMathernbeat outLiz
Bradford with31.10 percent.Bradford received 27.59percent.Bradford
andMathern werefollowed byJohnBatesTrenarywith18.9 percentand
Cherille Balbin with 15.55 percent.
Inthe finalelectionstobeheldTuesday,April25,Connallywillfaceoff
SeeVotingonpage 2
Amy Schmidt / TheSpectator
KathrynStansellcontemplateswho tovotefor inTuesday'selection asMarriannShriner watches.DevinLiddeL










JosephMaguire,SJ, diedearly Tuesdayafterbattlingcancerfor nearly
seven months. He wasloved by thousandsfor his beautiful voice and
undyingloveforhumanity.HeservedSU from1965 to1980andreturned
in1987.SeeMaguireonpage2
needed back on the family farm.
Maguire's strong singing voice
andhis love formusic earnedhima
scholarship toGonzagaUniversity,
wherehemanagedtheGleeClub. It
wasduringbis collegeyears that the
deeply religious Maguiremade the
decision to become apriest. His
decisionwasinfluencedbyhisaunts,
JoanandAliceMaguire,bothHoly
Names nuns, and Father Clem
Regimbald, apriestwhomMaguire
admired and respected. Maguire




classics,Latin and Greek, and an-
cient history,Maguire spent three
years at Spokane's Mount St.
Michael's, where he studied phi-
losophy.
From1957 through1960,Maguire
taught math, music and Latin at
Bellarmine Prep in Tacoma. He
then went to AlmaCollege in Los
Gatos,Calif.,where for three years
he studied theology.
Followinghisordination,Maguire
spent another year studying theol-
ogy,andlivedoneyearinNewYork,
attheShrineof theNorthAmerican
Martyrs. He earned twomaster's
Joseph Maguire, SJ, dies ofcancer at 67
JosephAllenMaguire,SJ,forde-
cades a belovedmember of the Je-
suit communities atSeattleUniver-
sity andBellarmine Prep,diedearly
Tuesday morning after a seven-
month battle with cancer. He was
67.
Jude Mitchell,an SU alumna
and long-time friend ofMaguire's,
said, "He unconditionally loved
people.... IfIhad toremember one
thing about him,it's that he really
loved life." Indeed,shortly before
hedied,Maguiresaid,"Iamso very
grateful for the years with the Jesu-








was5 yearsold. Bythe timehe was
7,youngMaguirewasmilkingcows.
Despite thedemandsofDepression-
era,farm life, Maguire attended
school and graduated from Lewis
andClarkHighin1945. Heenlisted
in the Army followinggraduation
and attended Army Specialized
Training School at Oregon State
University.HeremainedintheArmy
through thesummerof 1946, when
he was dischargedbecause he was























Em., Jesuit Cemetery,Michael's Cemetery,
151 KBEH ms»s«cm




SU'snow at the Bon
Marche.
Ready toASSUme





a.m. to2p.m., andSaturday,June10 fromnoon to1p.m.: Pick
upcaps,gownsandcommencementtickets inthe VachonRoom,
Fine Arts Building. Without tickets, guests won't get into
Commencement atnoononSunday,June11.Without capand
gown,you'll look outof place.
CampusMinistryReaches OutIn1995-96
International ReachOutprograms for next year include the
second yearof the MexicoMissionTrek,duringDec. 1995;the
fifth year of the Belize Reach Out, and the first year of the
NicaraguaReachOut,bothduringSpringBreak,1996. Applica-





Sunday, April23 inShafer Auditorium.
HERSTORYCelebration andAwards Ceremony
The celebration of SU's Herstory month will climax at the




Former Congressman Mike Kreidler, State Auditor Brian
Sonntag,StateDemocraticChairPaulBerendtandYoungDemo-
cratsof America President Jody Buckley willspeak. Forums,
meetingsand speeches will takeplace Friday,May 12 through
Sunday,May14,at theColumbiaBasinCollegeHUBand atthe




TheSUChorale andChamberSingerspresent selections from
"Cats,""MissSaigon,""SouthPacific,"aSondheimMedleyand
"Falsettos"onFridayand Saturday,April 21-21at8p.m.in the
Pigott Atrium. Call 296-5371 for information and$5 tickets.
against Lulay for presidency and
Mathern willbattle Bradford for
the vice presidency.
Voter turn out to the elections
has improved since last year, ac-
cordingCarynRegimbal,Election
CommitteeChair.
Over 600 ballots were cast dur-
ingTuesday'selections.Thenum-
berofstudentsvotingoncampusis
upby a 100 from last year.
"It'sgood, it'sexitingandhope-
fully we will geta lotmore voters
next week during the finals,"
Regimbal said.
The availability of the voting
tables andinformation wasthebig-
gest influence for most students
during the primaries. There were
five voting tables setuponcampus




dent Dave Bonanno. A commuter
student Bonano said thathe didn't
follow the elections but basedhis
decision on information about the
candidates supplied at the voting
tables.
"From whatIread and the pic-
tures ishowIbasedmy.vote,"said
Boanno. "Ifit wasan irresponsible
pictureIdidn't vote for themandI
didn't like political rhetoric, any-
onecan do that."
SUfreshman,NicoleFeingo,said
that the availability of the candi-
dates were abig influence on her
votingdecision.
"I didn't know what was going
on with the election but if they











Maguire also served as director of
alumni relations,directorofstudent
activities, and moderator for The




Maguire returned to Bellarmine
Prep in1980. For seven years he














set an unprecedented example of
availability to students, staff and
alumni of the university. It is my
hopeandprayer that hisspiritwillbe
evenstrongerashelooksdownonus
and prays for us fromabove."
Maguirenurturedhis loveformu-
sic by singingatMass,and at wed-
dings and funerals. "Those who
sing,pray twice," he said.






reallygavehis life to thepeople...I'm





cated on campus. Even indying,
FatherMaguire'sgracewasevident.
The way he went through every-
thing.IhopeIhave the same sense
ofgraceand spirituality one day."




baptized their children and buried
their parents.
"WhenIthink of Father Joe,I
think of his amazing ability to be
plugged into the lives of literally
thousands of people," said Jack




with the marvelous ability tomake
youfeel as thoughyouwerehisbest
friend. Boy,will weevermisshim!...Hehad thewit,humorand laugh-
ter of a trueIrishman. Ithink St.
Ignatius will welcomehimbecause
hereallygave hislife to thepeople.
Welookat the irony inhisdyingon
Easter Tuesday,during the joyous
partof the year for thechurch. I'm
sure the trumpets were blaringand
hehadagrandentrance."
SUhasestablishedafund tobuild
and endow the Father Joseph
MaguireCenter forCampusMinis-
try. It willbe lo-
















Barbour; and numerous cousins,
nieces andnephews.
DonationscanbemadetotheFather














ministry was his great voice, his
willingnesstoshare thatgift,butalso
his being positive about the things
that werehappening topeople. He
wasaffirming topeople."
Mick McHugh,Seattle restaura-
teur and long-time friend of
Maguire's, said: "Ialwaysthink of
Joeas someone whocarried asong
2
Spectator
GetReady!The Spectator is seeking applicationsfrom students interestedineditorial,
production,reporting andbusiness positionsfor the1995-1996 SpectatorStaff.
PositionsAvailable:"Managing Editor " Opinion Editor "Features Editor"Arts andEntertainment Editor "Sports Editor "Copy Editor"PhotoEditor "Business Manager "Advertising Manager"Reporters " Photographers
Preferred Qualifications;"Goodacademicstanding "Some journalism experience" Computer experience "Professional phoneskills"Bookkeeping(Business Department)
ApplicantsShouldSubmit: flT^" Aletter of application explainingyour interest \HflH|I V" Acompleted resume, including three tV^I I H^r
" Asmall portfolio of previous journalistic writing |1£ WO
andediting work «limiiTcnFor further informationcall IkAB111 ■U
Jennifer Kampsula at 296-6476. HvflU ■
Send applicationpacketsto: y,
Jennifer Kampsula, SeattleUniversity, The » Vi
Spectator, Broadway andMadison, Seattle, WA \\
Application deadlinefor these Hp-
positions is May1stl -J3-ij3K-— -~— - -




















conducted to assess the affects of
collegeonstudentsand togivei yeedu-





tering freshmen for fall 1994. Of
these, 45.9percent were maleand
54.1 percent were female.
SUrespondentsrated themselves
highest inacademic ability,coop-
erativeness, drive to achieve and
understandingof people.The sur-
vey also shows that the top three
reasons why SU freshmen chose
SU was because financial assis-
tance was offered (55.9 percent),
thegoodacademicreputation(56.3
percent),and the small size (61.3
percent).
According to the survey, over
half of SU parents earn $60,000
andup.However,49.4percent re-
ported that financial aidwas ofsome
concern, with a little over a quarter
saying it wasamajorconcern. These
statisticsmakeSUfreshmenmorecon-
cerned about financing college than
theaverage institution freshmen who
conducted thesurveynationwide.
Religiously, freshmen indicatinga
preference for Catholicism has de-
creased since 1985 byover10per-
cent. The survey indicates that the
increase in percentage of respon-
dents ashaving"noreligiousprefer-
ence" is largely responsible for this
trend.
In fact, in 1985 only 7.9 percent
indicatednopreference,versus21.4
percentindicatingsuchin1994.
Inkeeping with national trends,
SUstudentsarenow more willing to
expresstheirpolitical viewpoints.
Accordingtothesurvey,the datais




The largest jumpof SUpolitical
standssince 1985hasbeenin the"lib-
eral" viewpoint,going fromabout 15
percent,toapproximately37 percent.
Thenumbersof thoseexpressinga
conservative viewpoint has stayed
roughly the samesince 1985.
TheseviewsarereflectedinhowSU
freshmen feel about personalissues.
Forexample,there wasanincrease
in attitudes of almost 14 percent in
keepingabortionlegal.adecreasein15
percentofbelieving thathomosexual
relations houldbe prohibited, and a










ingtonD.C.,toPortland,Ore.Andtheyallwantone thing: tobecome thefirst
deanofSeattieUniversity'sSchoolofLaw.




Aside frommanaging theongoingprocess ofintegrating the law school
withSeattleUniversity,thenewdeanwillalsohavetolead theconstructionof






"Then therewillbe thenormal tasks withcurriculumandkeepingthe ad-
ministrationuptodatewithitsprogress,"addedEshelman.
TheselectioncommitteeappointedbyPresidentWilliam Sullivan,SJ,in-




allthe applicants, theywillchoose finalists from thepoolofapplicants. The
finalists'willbesubmittedtoSullivanforafinaldecision.
So far, therehavebeenover 50applicants, according toDavidBoerner,
chairpersonof theLaw DeanSearchCommittee. Someof themare already
deans,associatedeansorfacultymembersfromotherschools,suchasGeorge
WashingtonUniversityandLoyolaofChicago.






Seattle University Naef Scholars
present
"We Were Soldiers Once...and Young:
Reminiscences of a Frontline Combat Infantryman"
by
C. Robert "Bob" Harmon





Professor Harmon was a 19 year-old PFC in the 319th Infantry Regiment, 80th Division,
12th Corps, 3rd Army.. He participated inEuropean campaigns from the breakoutat
Normandy in August of 1944 throughEastern France, the Maginot Line, Battleof the
Bulge, Siegfried Line, capture of Weimar, to V-E Day inMay of 1945. Thereafter he
was detailed to the Austrian Alps to assist inguarding art seized and cached by the
Nazis. His reminiscencesare not of the command-post but from the trenches. On the
occasion of the 50th anniversary of the end of World War 11, Bob will reflect and answer
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Editor's Box:In last week's editionofThe Spectator the name
Lokan is incorrectly spelled and her correct title is Providence
Medical Center FitnessProgram Coordinator in the article entitled
"Details on improved Connolly Center weight room". Also, The
Spectatorretractsthe followingstatement fromthearticle: "Another












age Joe,"Lulay said. "Ithink that
Ihave apurpose that is more than
just whatIdo in the classroom."
When Lulay first came here, he
wasn't reallyinterested inlife out-
side the classroom. However,he
made friends withpeopleactivein
The use of spermicidal jellies,
suchasNonoxonal9,inconjunction
withcondomuse,alsohelpprevent
the transmission of STDs and un-
wantedpregnancies. Do not usea
petroleum-basedlubricants,suchas
Vaseline, when using condoms.
Most condoms are made of latex.
Petroleum basedproducts can and
will weaken latex, causing small
holes making transmission more
likely,orevencause thecondom to
rip. If lubrication is needed,use a
waterbased jelly,such asKY jelly.
Icannot stressenoughthatabsti-
nence is the onlysure-fire way of
preventing the spreadofSTDs.
Remember, itonly takes oneun-
protected encounter to become in-
fected,and evenprotected sex car-
ries itsrisks.
Orhemayjusttry theexcuse thathe




stress enough the importance of
condomuse.
Condoms not only protect you
against STDs, they protect your
partner. They also protect against
unwanted pregnancies.
Again,theonlymethod thatis 100
percent fail safe is abstinence.
Condomuse is thenextbest protec-
tion in terms of preventing STD
spread. Itisnotjustcondomusethat
iseffective,but propercondomuse.
If you are unsure of proper
condom use,readtheinstruction on
thepacket long before the timeof
necessityarrives.
Ifyoucan't becelibate,besafe
men,and theyare notjustanissue for
women. Both partners need to be







wears one. Iknow that it is a lot
easier saidthan done,but itneeds to
bedone. Ifyouplanonhavingsex,
warnyour partner thatit isaruleof
yours, no sex without a condom,
period. Don'tmakeexceptions. It
onlytakes one time to become in-
fected withanSTD.
He may complain they are too
tight,ormorelikely, tooloose. Tell
him there are different sizes avail-
able. Hemaytry the excusethat the
feelingisn'tthesamewithacondom.
Tellhim thathecaneitherhave the
feel withacondom,orno feel atall.
forthatmatter.pregnancy.Thereisno
pillthatyouhavetotakeforabstinence,
or noinsertionor applications ofany-
thing. Abstinenceispurelyrefraining




that you use an alternatemethod of
STDpreventionthe restof thetime.
Condoms work well for thepart-
lime abstainer. They provide cover-
age for those times whenabstinence
just won't work.
They also workgreat for theallof
the others partaking in sexual
intercourse.The top five reasons for
usingcondomsareAIDS,herpes,gon-
orrhea, chlamydia and pregnancy.
Three of those top five are STDs.
Condoms help prevent the spread of
thesediseases,andhelppreventpreg-
nancy.





very important to everyone. STDs








Eachyear, more than 12million
casesofSTDsarereportedintheUnited
States.AlDSaloneintheUnitedStates

















Itis the only100percentsure wayof
protectingyourselfagainstSTDs,and
Study Japanesethis Summer!
Intensivesix-week program« Lewis &Clark
College inPortland. OregonJuly 18-Aug27.
StudyJapanese lang.(all levels)& culture
countsineconomics,literatureand hiitory.
Earn8 son.hn(12 qtr.hit)while livingand
studying with Japanese itudenu. Outdoor
wilderness trip included.Prior language study
oarequired.Scholarships availableI
Oregon/JapanSummer Program












orcall 6040 andask to haveonemailed toyou
DEADLINETOAPPLY:Friday,April28
Pleasesubmit applications to
Center for Leadership andActivities for Students,SUB 206
Gain valuableplanning,programming,andbudgetingexperience
whileearninga $3,000+stipend
ALLSUSTUDENTS ARE WELCOME TOAPPLY
QUESTIONS? PLEASECALL 296-6040
encounteredallsortsofpeoplefrom









whicheveryone feels welcome and
able to take part.
Hehopestodothis throughbring-
inghumor totheofficeofpresident.
It ishishope that throughhishumor
he will beable to getpeople inter-
ested inASSU.
"Ihope that itwillgetthe gearsof
studentsrolling," Connally saidata
recent forum. "Then,Iwill try to
instillideas inothers."
Connally said he hopes that by
instilling these ideas, otherpeople
















the activities office that he saw
ASSU first hand.
"Itakethe jobofstudent govern-




To follow through on that phi-
losophy,Lulay plans on utilizing
four components: relationships
among the campus community,
keeping every student informed,
integratingthecommunity through
workingtogetherwitheveryoneand
working collectively to demand
action.
It is through all of this that he




to actas amotivating force to the
community,"he said. "Ithink that
students reallyneed to thinkabout
itand then vote."
Courtesy of Cahyn Regimbal








stepped on the Seattle University










For the past four years, Greg
Lulay has spreadhimself through-
out thecampus, takingpartinvari-
ous groups andorganizations. On
Tuesday, he hopes to bringall his
experiences together andbecome
thenextASSUexecutivepresident.
"Ithink thatmy work withUni-




In addition to those programs,
Lulay has worked as an activities
assistant to the current vicepresi-
dentofactivites.
He said he feels that through
theseexperienceshe has come to
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the ASSU offices and use it toex-
pand therole of the vicepresident.
"Iseetheroleoftheexecutivevice
president as having two duties,"
Mathernsaid.
"First, the vice president has to
serve as a connectingpoint to stu-
















Originally from: San Antonio,
Texas
Lastyear,LizBradford trans-
ferred to Seattle University.
This year, she serves as ASSU
transfer representative. Next
year, she hopes to serve as the
executive vice president of the
SeattleUniversity student gov-
ernment.
Throughout the past year,
Bradford has gainedexperience
in student governmentas ASSU
transfer representative. It is
throughthisexperiencethatshe
has learned how ASSU works
and the obligations that she has
as a representative to the stu-
Asexecutive vicepresident,she
said she hopes to improve rela-
tionships beween clubs. At are-
cent forum,she saidthatshe wants
to do this through programming




help ASSU withmaking the most
outof thelimitedamountofmoney
that theyhave.
"Ifeel thatIhave the ability to





president," she said at the same
forum.
Bradford saidshe hopes tolive
up to her goals by increasing the
numberofcommunityconferences
betweenclubs to twomore and to
build on the foundation that this
year's executive vice president
built.
Inorder to continue this work,
sheplans tocontinue theannually
produced clubs workbook and
work with Student Development
staffon clubrelations.
Additionally,Bradford said she
feels that by working with the
university's clubs and activities,















able individual withthe motivation











larly inclubs, willbeby connecting
with clubs personally. One of the
ways thathe hopes todo this is by
requiringeachASSUrepresentative
toconnect with at leastone person
Byhavingeachrepresentative,in
addition tohimself,connectwiththe
club, hehopes tolessen future com-





selling Seattle University sweatshirts in its
metroshops.
The sweatshirts will be selling for about
$36, according toMichelle Parker,associate
buyerotmen's wearattheBonMarche.Parker








successful, other types of apparel, such as
shorts and t-shirts,willgoonsale.
ParkeraddedthattheBon willalsobeselling
other Washington schools' sweatshirts, such
asUniversity ofPugetSound,PacificLutheran
UniversityandWashington StateUniversity.
However, Seattle University sweatshirts
have an advantage over those of the other
schools, accordingtoPaulBlake, director of
theSUpublic relationsdepartment,"Notonly
willstudents andalumnibuythem,butsowill
tourists whoare looking tobuy any souvenir
withthe word'Seattle'writtenonit."
Theprofit that SUwill get from the saleof
the sweatshirts has not yetbeen determined.
Blake,who has coordinated this whole ven-
ture, isstill negotiating licensing plans with
GaitSands,the company thatisactually mak-
ing the sweatshirts.
"My jobis toget SUapositive image and
that was one component of it," Blake said,
referring to the sale. "It's been an effort of
several years to have this happen, and I'm
gratefulit's happeningnow."
Ffatnrfs
Courtesy of Caryn Regimbal







"I think that the campus needs
more of a community feeling,"
Mathern said. "This year, wehada
realproblem findingachair forthe
senior class committee. After the
newstudentsummerorientationpro-
grams, nothing is done to keep the
communityfeeling alive."
Mathern hopes tokeep that feel-




tact withthe clubs throughone-to-
onecontact,hehopestostartaclubs
newsletter and Seattle University
Clubs Association.
"Inorder tostart theballrolling,
weneed tohave some focusgroups




need for change incommunication
between clubs and the students of
SU, he feels that it is important to
find out whatpeople want tokeep
and fix be-
5
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opener for this CD, was an in-







Women have been a force in
rock for a long time and
throughoutherstory, ithas been
musical integrity that has put
skeptics on their sexist back-
sides more than once.
Liz Phair cleverly avoids the
pool of other female rockers
withdefinitive songstylingand
by simply allowingher music
to be suc-







as far as a
record company is concerned,
so my hat's off to Atlantic/
Matador for giving Phair the
space to create what she calls
"A big long rock 'n' roll fairy
tale, with the gender roles
mixed up."
Her latest release, "Whip-
smart," has all the elementsof
a muse run amok: tenderness,
anger, joy,frustration andgreat
momentsofplayfulness.Phair's
hypnotic and childlike rendi-
tionof "Chopsticks" isa subtle
piano and voice duet that ends
abruptly and then slams unto
the electric fuzzguitar of "Su-
pernova." This was the first
singleto getmajor airplay and
the title track was soon to fol-
low,both getting into the top
40 on college radio stations
around the country.
Takingintoconsideration the
glut of grunge and hard-core
stuffcomingout,itdoesn't sur-
priseme that experimental, well
thought-outcounter-popwould
get such attention. You'll find
after a few listens that Phair
uses her vivid imagination and
acertain four letter wordtodrag
you along on the fairytale.
Irecommend thisnew release
andsuggest that youallow these
songs to seduce youaway from
your familiar music circles to
join the passionate, storybook
sounds of LizPhair.




pop sound of Matthew Sweet.
His new CD, "100% Fun," on
the ZooEntertainment label,is
a great combination of heart-
felt ballads, eclectic riffs, sul-
try counterpointe harmonies
andpower chords. Sweet uses
his song writing guile and ex-
perience touseall these factors
tocreatequality tunes withboth
message and crunch. It turns
out that "Sick of Myself," the
his drummer playing around
with the melody and encour-
aged them to finish it up and
immediatelyrecord it into the
top-40 as well. My favorite,
however, is "We're the Same."
Thismid-tempo love songcom-
bines a progressive guitar riff
withmovingbackgroundvocals
that remind meof some of the
late '60sharmonies of theBirds
and Crosby, Stills and Nash.












So, if for noother reason than
to reallyhear some inventive
writing and expand your lis-
tening groove while you're
picking up "Whip-smart," grab
this newonebyMatthew Sweet.
Both are at leastaneighton the
Specta-Scale,soyoucan't lose.
6
The Sounds ofBroadway & MadisonI! Tie
Seattle University Chorale and Chamber
perform April 21and 22at 8 p.m.Show tune
aSondheim Medley are featured in theshow.
Pigott Atrium, SU Campus/ Call 296-5371
Graphic Design &IllustrationStudent Show - The
Seattle Central Community College Art Gallery
presents workfrom their Graphic Design and
Illustrationprogram,April24 through May4.
Broadway & Pine/Call 344-4379
Student Rush - The Paramount Theatrebox office
is offering$15 Student Rush tickets for the
Broadway show "Miss Saigon." The ticket offer is
good for any seat in thehouseand isfor full-time
students witha validI.D.only.Twoticketsper
school1.D., one hourbefore curtain.
ceremony willbeheld on April25, 3 p.m.to6p.m.
"Leadership is like a star..."
A Elizabeth Johnson
Student Recognition J^
-w^^l Awards _^fcp""X in ihv^^^^^^Campion
Ballroom.
Come and see the stars shine.
|fAl^il[#l§|S|| 1
Are you interested in a
Master's Degree in Psychology...?
Antioch's Counseling track may be for you!
Concentrationsavailable in:"Coupleand FamilyTherapy"MentalHealth Counseling
Antioch's CounselingTrack;"Promotes experiential learning"Meetseducational requirementsfor statecertification"Enables you tocontinue workingwhileinschool
We alsoofferdegreesin:"HumanResource Development" Individualized Study
Applications arecurrently beingaccepted.
Write orcall the admissions office. . „AntiochSEATTLE
M.A.Psychology Program
They're Fresh,
< They're Hot,They're in ►
Your Neighborhood!
3 BRUEGGERS BAGEL BAKERY ;< TotallyCompletelyObsessed With Freshness" ►
First Hill "1301 Madison at Summit" 382-0881
i Greenlake
"Mercer Island " University Way >
< Mon.-Fri.,6:3oam-7:oopm " Sat.-Sun., 7:ooam-7:oopm ►
Super Good CentsApartments
Healthier,more comfortable livingthat
saves you money.Look for the Super




mittee held a candidates dio station please contact
forum onMonday.Ifany- Jim Quigg at 220-8148.
onehas questions regard- Lookingforprogramman-
ing elections contact agers,DJs,electricalengi-
Caryn Regimbal at 296- neers, and producers for
6050. next year.
.Students interested in j
To all students: Open forum with
the Administrative Cabinet. April
27, 3-4:30p.m., location to be
announced. What are yourpercep-
tions of the state of the campus
community?
Students forLife,
tonight 6 p.m. in the Chieftain
ASSU Executive Elections.
-Candidates Forum- Monday,April 24
-ExecutiveFinal - Tuesday,April 25
-Sign ups for Representative elections begin April 24.
-Candidates meeting willbe Monday May 8, 7:30
p.m.Bellarmine 1891 room.








He isnext year'sASSU Activities Vice-President.
P.1.5.0. Pacific Islander Student Organization
Spring Quarter Kick-off meeting
Election ofPublic Relations Officer
-Activities for spring quarter
-Dinner will beprovided
6p.m.,April 24, Barman 102.Come to a special Senior Class
Committee Senior Night at
I Jersey's, April 27,8 p.m. Shuttle





Exotic food and dance you'lldiscover in the
heart of Seattle. May 6, 5:30p.m., Pigott
Atrium, $10 admission. Contact Michelle at
622-8159 for more information.
Habitat for Humanity
Applications for the MexicoMis-
sion Trek, Belizeor Nicaraugua
International Trips are now avail-
able at Campus Ministry,Due Fri-
day April 28.
Spanish Conversation Group





-Free concert by John Sirkis, environmental musician.
Lynn Building lawn (between S.U.B. and Xavier)un-
less raining, then first floor of the 5.U.8., 12 p.m.
-Movie night, "TheLorax" and "The MedicineMan"
Barman Auditorium 7:30 p.m.
Sunday23
National Student Colloquy on Global Stewardshipat
S.P.U. Includes speakers and concerts. To register call
(206)464-8000
Keep youreyes open for additional info concerning
Earth Week activities, including information booth,
plant scale, poetry-song-storytelling night, campus
tree planting, endangered species memorial, and the
"can man." For more info contact Clara at 726-9674.
Page prepared by the ASSU office. This page is for registered clubs and organizations to
advertise information about their events. For information contact the ASSU office @ 296-6050
A.S.S.U. Page





lous? Where are they gonna find
that many cabs todrive?
Robert Orben-Icannot afford to waste my
timemakingmoney.
Louis Agassiz- The test of a first-rate intelli-
gence is the ability to hold two
opposed ideas in the mindat the
same time,andstill retain theabil-
ity to function.
F.ScottFitzgerald
Good ol' Americans- 2 percent of Americans have
frequentconstipation.- 11percentofAmericans favor
co-edhighschool wrestling teams.-26percentofAmericans think
| housework is risky.- 39 percent of American fifth-
graderssay they are in love.- 43 percent of American law-
yershave done 25 or fewer hours
ofprobono workin the last year.- 46 percent of Americans say
they don't know how they would
get alongwithout scotch tape.- 50 percent of Americans say
theydonot read books.-59 percentofAmericans think
the honesty and ethical standards
of car salesman arelow.- 67 percent of Americanshave
experiencedESP.- 70 percentof Americans own
running shoesbut don'trun.- 87percentofAmericansprefer
not to work around people who
don'tuse deodorant.- 90 percentof Americans with
childreninthehome think thechild







manable to read, all is safe.
Thomas Jefferson- Whenadogbites aman that is
not news, but whena manbites a
dog that is news.
John Bogart
Phan Tran isaseniormajoring in
philosophy.
to borrow the money to do it.
Artemus Ward- The lack of money is the root
of all evil.
Mark Twain- Do you ever get the feeling
you're going nowhere, and have
already arrived?
Robert Orben-Youngpeople,nowadays,imag-
ine that money is everything,and
whentheygrowolder theyknow it.
Oscar Wilde- As Moses once said, "It isn't





Dante Alighieri- Ye can lade a man up to th'
university,but ye can'tmakehim
think.





Majoring in the Humanities-Allhopeabandon,yewhoenter
Thequickest way tohaveabook
published with your name on itis
to compile a collection of quota-
tions. Youhave todevelop anin-
stinct for goodquotes.
Ilovequotes.You canuse them
andpeople will think you are the
most profound person when you
are reallyjustan ordinarydimwit.
(Hey! I'm not admitting to any-
thing here.)Since I'm training to
be the editor of quotation books,
here is a collection of quotations
thatIfeel are pertinent to the SU
community. Read it. Cut it out.
Carryitwithyou.Makemeproud.
Financial Aid- All hope abandon,ye whoen-
ter here!
DanteAlighieri- A drunkard would not give
money to sober people. He said
they would only eat it, and buy
clothes,and send their children to
school withit.
SamuelButler- Debts shorten life.
JosephJoubert- Amanin debtis so far aslave.
Ralph Waldo Emerson- Aman that goes a-borrowing,
goes a-sorrowing.
Benjamin Franklin-






DanteAlighieri- Nowadays there is only one
sure waytogetadecenthighschool
education-go tocollege!
Robert Orben-Thechief wonder ofeducation
is that it does not ruineverybody
concernedinit,teachersandtaught.
HenryAdams- Alearned blockhead is greater
than an ignorant blockhead.





Dante Alighieri- To be ignorant ofone's igno-
rance is themalady of theignorant.
Amos BronsonAlcott
The Spectator Editorial Board consists of Jennifer Kampsula,
Jerome Pionk and Phan Tran. Signed commentaries and
cartoonsreflect theopinionsof theauthors and notnecessarily
those of the Spectator, thatof Seattle Universityor its student
body.
TheSpectator welcomes letters to the editor.Lettersshould be
nolongerthan300wordsinlengthandmust includesignatures,
addressesand telephonenumbers forverificationduringdaytime
hours. The deadline for letters is Mondayat5p.m. All'letters
are subject to editing, and becomeproperty of the Spectator.
Sendlettersviacampusmailorpostalserviceto:TheSpectator,
SeattleUniversity,Broadwayand Madison,Seattle,WA 98122,
or send e-mail to Spectator@seattleu.edu.
THE
SPECTATOR
Jim Quigg is one of the
Spectator's most consistent
writer's;he never fails to confuse
me.
I'mnot sure if last week's col-
umnwasaboutNewt Gingrich, the
declineofChristianmoralsorforty
years of Democratic oppression.
Rattling off your stream of con-
sciousness maybeacceptable ina
poetryslam, butpastingcampaign
slogans together does not make a
convincingessay. Jimalso throws
meoff with his... dareIsay...




tions other than kow-towing to












dard of English the rest of us do




ously doubt that he's convincing
anyone else but himself that
Gingrich is asaintand that"Demo-
craticparty"is ananagramfor"We
loveSatan."
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on account of the real common
sense of the bignormal majority.
WillRogers
Success and Failure- Let us all be happy, and live
withinour means, evenifwe have
With student government electionhere onceagain, a
lotofpromises have been made from futureAssociated
StudentsofSeattleUniversity candidates,withone
common theme: A commitment to change.
Yet,how much change ispossible ata private school
that isnot a truedemocracy? How much can the stu-
dents input intochanging an institutionriddled withred
tape and bureaucracy? How can elected studentsguar-
antee change when they lack realpower?
Of the 27 current standingcommittees, ASSUreps or
ASSUstudent appointees sit inon just fivecommittees.
Thestudent representatives do not, have votingprivileges
any of the five. Without votingprivileges, all they have
isthe opportunity to voice their thoughts.
Inaddition,of those committees ASSUdoeshave
influence on, the representation is so small that any
initiatives pushed forward are easily shot down and
outvotedby other appointees.
Furthermore,the general lack ofstudentparticipation
and activism gives littlecredibility and influence to
electedofficials. Without alarge massof student unity,
most good intentionsget stopped. Studentsmust all take
action. Next Thursday from 3 to 4:30, at a locationyet
to be determined, there will be an open cabinet meeting
where studentscan participate inan open forum.
What this school needs inorder for students tobe truly
empowered for change ismore studentrepresentation on
all the current committees,as well as morepower to
push proposals forward.












merge ontothe information super-highway,




ing home is by taking a trip down memory
lane,remembering allthe foolishthingsyou
did for love when you were younger. (Of

















For more automobile adventures,drive
yourcar into the sideof the building, espe-










Trips to themovie theateroftenprovide
goodstudybreaks. They can beespecially
excitingifyouopenyourone-poundbagofM
&M'sso powerfully that you shower your
neighbors witharainbow ofcandies.Acting







as well. Cackle loudly in the middle of the
dining area,attracting the attention of the




In fancy restaurants,"accidentally" fling
vegetablesor othersmal1fooditemsatmem-
bersofyourparty.especiallyatyourdate.Fin-








Lighten themoodof serious occasions.
Whendancinginfrontofacrowd, fallof the










entertainment. Singloudly to theMuzakina
crowded grocery store. Youcan get extra
pointsifyoudoanappropriate dance for the
songplayingaswell. Then,asyouleave,trip
in theparkinglot withyour arms fullof gro-




to "Copacabana" infrontof largeopenwin-
dows,so thepeopleonthesidewalk canhave
a good view. For morestay-at-home fun,
"I don't think it's conducive for
women.Theweights arevery inad-
equate....Theydon'thaveanyplace
for walking. ... Idon't think SU
promotes health fitness for thestu-






week,butIthink it coulduse som
upgrading.The equipmentis a littl
bitpre-20thcentury.Otherthantha





















hopes anddreams.AndIfeel I'm a
betterperson... abletostudymoreas






the old-timers were brain dead.If
theycouldn'tappreciatetheBeatles,
then therehad tobesomething se-
riously wrong with them. Their
judgmentcouldnolongerbe trusted.
TheBeatles' arrival marked the
beginning of the counterculture,
althoughitwouldbeafewyearsyet
until the term entered the popular
lexicon.Thename theygavethem-
selvesinvoked "beat" images, and
beat wasstillcool,ifa bit frayedat




Brylcream) and the world's most
charismatic collectivepersonality.
In time, they would putout songs
thateventheoldpeopleliked,lovely






They became the most success-
fulrock 'n'rollbandinhistory,and
for the remainderof their time to-
gether,throughApril1970, thefour
largely self-taughtmusical illiter-







It needs more funding to make it
adequate for the sports programs.







We wanted tolaugh ather,or at
least rollour eyes,but that would
have been dangerous. The mock-
ingofauthority figures wasnot yet
the popular art formit wouldsoon
become. Thegrownupshadlived
through theGreatDepression,they
oftenreminded us, andhad fought
the greatwar. Theexperiencehad
madeof themapeopleofsuperior
wisdom and character. And if we
youngstersdidn't recognizethat,it
wasonlybecause wewereapackof
indulgedbrats who didn't know a
thingabout sacrifice,muchless the
differencebetweens— andShinola.
As the old people had it, our
ignorance showedmostobviously
in our musical preferences. That
rock 'n' rollstuff hadabout runits
course, they said, and in another
yearor twoit wouldbejustanother
forgotten fad.
Into this stuffy atmosphere the
Beatlescame onlikeablastoffresh
air.Themainstreammediacalledit
"an invasion."For once, theyhad
the story right. Youngpeople fell
instantly in love with the Beatles




crowd the way the Beatles could
work a crowd, and no one took
moreevidentpleasureinit.
The old people, those over30,
thought we kids were out of our
"I'dlove to turn youon."—
John Lennon and Paul
McCartney,from thesong"ADay
InTheLife,"firstpublishedon the
Beatles' 1967 LP "Sgt. Pepper's
LonelyHeartsClubBand."
It has been 25 years, the papers
remind us,since the Beatlesbroke
up. A quarter of a century. And
somethinglike 31yearssince they
made their American television
debut on theEd Sullivan Show.
So what's the bigdeal?Haven't
webynow hadourfillofcontrived
25thanniversaryobservances ofthis
or thatbig moment incountercul-
ture history? Wasn't Woodstock
'94enough?
The Beatlesare different. They
were,andare,abigdeal. Ask just
about anyone who was akid when
theBeatles came to turnus on.
They came in the nick of time.
Only a couple of months previ-
ously the glamorous wife of our
handsome youngpresidentpicked
upahandful ofhisbrains from the
trunk lid of a top-down Lincoln
Continental,andtheworldwasvery
strange. We children were told to
beevermindfulof what wecould
do for our country, as the throw-





flag with "JFK" in white letters
pasted to the fourth red stripe.It
wasa thingofbeauty,andwegazed
uponit withappropriate solemnity
asit was tackedup to the bulletin
board,untilasmartalecksuggested
thatmaybe itwouldbebetter yetto
build a construction-paper pole
from which to flyour flag, athalf
staff,or course. That way,herea-
soned,everybodycouldsee it.Our
teacher thought thesuggestion was
AnthonyBrouner isasenior
majoringinjournalism.
hood too, like the time youslammedopen a
doorandlodged thedoorknobintheplasterof
thewall.Rememberaskingifyoucouldbuya
sidewalk atasidewalk sale,orwhatthe astro-
logicalsign"virgin"meant.
Thinkaboutthemorerecenttimewhenyou















from myroommate whohas hadmore than




memory lane gaveus enjoyable homework-
avoidance time.)
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While the Seattle University
men's tennis team split apair of
league meets last week, the
women's teampickeduptwowins
against league opponents on the












Agudo and Scan Blumhoff all
capturedsingles wins.
The doubles teams of Walter
and AgudoandScottandBlumhoff
bothtriumphedinstraightsetsover
their opponents. Of the three
matcheswonbyWestern,twowere
by default.
The Chieftains could not
capitalize on their momentum on










doubles match by default for the
secondmeetinarow.
Theresultsof thetwomeetsruns




On the women's side, the
Chieftains crammed two meets
together on Saturday, defeating
Western Washington 8-1 on the
nowhostsIMsoftballand volley-
ball. Pickup soccer games are
frequent during the field's open
hours,andsoftballpracticeisalso
on therise. Tragically, the turf is
already starting to show the ad-
verseeffectsof the increasedus-
age.
Volleyball,Iguess, is a rela-
tively low-impact sport as far as
the field isconcerned. IMsoccer,
currentlybeingplayedontheWest
Field,wouldn'treally increasethe





altruistic about this, either. I'm
partiallymotivatedby the softball
rule changes that playing on the
East Fieldhas forced.
The right field fences on the
West Fieldare short indistance
but relatively high.It is impres-
sive feat tolaunchaballover one
of those fences, and onlyahand-
fulofpeopleatthis schoolcan do
it. But on the East Field, the
fencesarecloseandmuch, much
lower. Thehome run threat, and
potentialdamagetopropertyout-
side the field, ismuch greater.
This has led to the use of re-




has hit two home runs over the
fence in agame, any additional
dingers areruled as outs.
Sliding is no longer allowed,
partially for safety reasons, but
partially topreventdamagetothe
field. The new rules have taken
the longball,a lot ofaggressive-
nessand someofthe funoutof the
game.
So in addition toadverselyaf-
fecting the conditionof the East
Field,playing softball there has
adversely affected the game it-
self. Yet, inmy infinite wisdom,
Ihave developed a simple but
effective solution.
Pull the backstops out of East
Field and stop playing softball
there. No moretorn-upgrass, no
more bare patches on the pitch-
ers' mound,nomore silly rules.
SUsoccerstill hasaniceplace to
play, and thoseof us who like to





Otherwise, the East Field will
eventuallybe fit for use onlyas
pasture,andlast timeIlooked,SU






Not the sport itself. Idon't
thinkIcouldeverbringmyselfto




Sports Field across from
Connolly Center.
Unfortunately, theperpetrators
of the field's demise are the le-
gionsofintramural softballplay-
ers that trudge across its green
expanses every week. Slowly
but surely, the northeast and
southwest corners of the East
Field that serve as softball in-
fields are being damaged, per-
haps irreparably.
As summer approaches, with
moreand moremembers of the
localcommunity desiringtotake
partinsomeoutdooractivity,the
EastField will suffer additional
t wearand tear. Withinayear,the
carefully maintained grass sur-
face will start to resemble the
pockmarked landscape of the
West Field at the bottomof the
Campionparking lot.
Let's go back in timea bit,to
thefallof1993. Thiswasthe last
season the SU men's and
women's soccer teams used the
West Field to host games. The
facilitywas,by all accounts, an
embarrassment. Yearsof over-
use and poor maintenance left
the West Field ina state ofhor-
ribledisrepair.
Now, fast forward tothe fallof
1994. With the openingof the
East Field, SU had one of the
Northwest'spremiergrass facili-
ties,perhaps the bestinthe state
ofWashington.
"It'sourbest recruiting tool,"
saidSU men's head coach Pete
Fewing. The Chieftains drew
record crowds to their home
games.Theimprovedconditions
ofthe facilitywerea huge factor
in thaiincrease in attendance.
It is impossible to overesti-
mate the value of the EastField
to the SU soccerprograms.
But in spite of this, the East
Field is now being used for
myriadotherpurposes. Inaddi-












number three singles seed Erin
Weller (out due to injury), the
Chieftains continued to dominate
their opponents.
Against Western Washington,
Jennifer Weller, Marci Perletti,
BouchraMoujtahid,HeatherSeeley
and Louise O'Sullivan all picked
up straight-set singles win. In the
number sixsingles match,Megan
Pope of WWU defeated Megan
JoyceofSU7-5,1-6,6-1.
In doubles action, the teams of
Perletti andSeeley,Moujtahidand
Ana Knight, and Jennifer Weller
and Joyceall wonin two sets.
Racing90miles back toSU fora
4 p.m. startagainst LC State, the
Chieftains showed no signs of
fatigue. SU pounded what has
traditionally been one of the
PNWAC's strongest women's
teams,failingtolose asingle setin
either singlesor doubles play.




In doubles team rankings, the
combination of Erin and Jennifer
Welleris 17th,despitehavingbeen
outofaction forthelasttwoweeks.
SU players dominate the
individual standings in the
PNWAC. Seven of the top eight
singlesmatch winningpercentages
belong toChieftains, while the top
three doubles teams are alsofrom
SU. The duo of Moujtahid and









} If you're in themood for
! a littleSUsports retro-
spective, check out the
redesigned trophy cases




Anyone for tennis? Trie





Thisshould be a preview I
! Chris Eggers, just back
j down from themajors.
Bats andBabes isham-









YorkKnicks in thesecond round.
This is a rematch of last year's
classicconferencefinals, featuring
the hot-shooting, fast-talking
ReggieMiller of thePacers against
the volatileand vocal John Starks
ofthe Knicks. Thisrivalry goesa
coupleofyearsback, whenStarks
oncehead-buttedMillerinaplayoff
game. Miller surely took great
pleasure intorching Starks for 25
pointsinthe fourthquarterinGame
Fiveoflastyear'sconferencefinals.
After eliminating the brick-
launchingKnicks insixgames,the
Pacers will face Orlando. The
Magic, the number one seed, will
be worn down after a five-game
first round series against Boston




per game, won'thave the legs to
dominate thepaint. Thatleaves the
burden on Orlando's perimeter
Sports
Christianson:Spurs face Chicago forNBA title
Clashofsuperstarspits TheAdmiralandThe WormagainstHisAirness
Opinion




How about a more intriguing
matchup,one that very wellcould
decide the finals: Pippen vs.
Rodman. Arguably the best all-
aroundplayerin the leagueagainst
arguably the most annoying
defender in the league.
AsImentioned earlier,theSpurs
will definitely win the center
matchup. However,Jordan willbe
lickinghis chops ifhe stepson the
courtandDel Negro is playing.
If this matchup even lasts, Del
Negrocould be an answer to this
triva question 10 years down the
road: Who let Jordan average 50




well, that's whyIam just a guest
columnist andnot sportseditor.
But enough about Jordan. I'm
sure everyone is tired of hearing
about him, including Jordan
himself. AllIam saying is that
Jordanisdueforbignumbersinthe
playoffs.
When Ilooked at the Eastern
Conferencemy first instinct was to
pick Orlando. However, a
combination of road woes,Shag's
inability to hit free throws and a
deterioratingdefense willformulate
into a second round loss for the
Magic.
The Knicks are not at the same
level they werelast year, with the
attitude problems of Anthony
most important homestretchof the
season? The Jazz are legitimate
contenders this yearandwill make
a hell of a run, but Ithink San
Antonio will squeak by the pesky
Jazz.
San Antonio won 15 games in
row without the teamspark plug,
DennisRodman. DavidRobinson
is putting upMVPnumbers.Plus
he can hithis free throws, unlike
someEastern Conference centers.
Iwon't mention any names.
ThekeytoSan Antonio'ssuccess
will be dribblepenetration by sB
"
guard Avery Johnson and the
shooting touchofVinnieDelNegro,
or as Craig Kilborn calls him,
"Vinnie Del Treo." For Chicago,
Jordan justhas toreturnto formand
thechips will fall intoplace.
Chicago vs.SanAntonio.
Think of the matchups. Perdue
vs. Robinson. No contest.
BillChristianson
SportsGenius
The Man is back and he will
return toafamiliarplace: theNBA
Finals. Even with his subpar
shooting performances, Michael
Jordanis theengine thatwill drive
the Chicago Bulls to yet another
NBA Finalsappearance.
It is justamatter of time before
Jordan regains the shooting touch
thatputhimintheelitecategoryof
NBA players. Jordan has already
proved he has not lost his step by
averagingclosetoninefree throws
a game. You may claim Iam
jumpingthebandwagononthisone,
but youhave to admit, itis almost
naive not to.
Jordanis justatickingtimebomb,
and unfortunately for the Eastern
Conference,it is set toexplodenext
week when the playoffs start. He
Mason and John Starks. Give
Charlotte and Cleveland another
yearand thencomeback tome on
that one.
AcombinationofPippen,Jordan,
an aggressive Tony Kukoc and a
hot-shooting B.J. Armstrong will
cause any opposing coach to beat
hisheadagainst thewallbecauseof
matchupproblems. IfKukoc can
find a mean side tohis game,you
may see Jordan's picture on yet
anothercoverofSportsIllustrated.
The Western Conference brings
many potential champions to the
playoff plate. But my gut instinct




would put them over the hump,
DannyManning. Andhow hungry
are theSonics whentheycan'teven




on the topof the heapcomeJune.
Before Iget down to my
predictions on which of these
franchises will be ultimately
triumphant, let us examine the
precarious roads they must travel
enroute.
Indiana will surge through the
first round as anumber two seed
James Collins
MasterPrognosticator
Ihave seen the way.
Unlikemydeluded comradeBill
Christianson,who would like you
tobelievethatheis theall-knowing,
all-seeing visionary of the NBA
playoffs,Icanrevealthetruth. The
tangled webof the postseasonhas





close calls, especially in the
upallyearbybothteams. Themost
interestingsidebar to this series is
the trash-talking contest between
Charles Barkley of Phoenix and
Chuck Person of San Antonio.
Throw in yappers like Kevin
Johnson and Danny Ainge of the
Suns andDennisRodmanandDoc-
RiversoftheSpurs,andtherecould
be more technicals amassed than
points.TheSunseventuallytriumph
in sevengames.
Nowit's time tomake mypick.
These teams match strengths to
weaknesses very well (Indiana's
shaky perimeter defense against
Phoenix'soutsidegame,Phoenix' s
lack of height and rebounding
against the deep and physical
Indianafrontline).Butin theend,I
likePhoenix insixgames. Indiana,
unfamiliar with the waters of the
deepplayoffs, will crumble in the
end.
Thereitis.Ihavecommittedmy
feelings to paper. NowIsit back
and watch themcome true.
Maybe.
players, something they aren't up
tooquite yet. Remember, this is a




physical seven-game win over
Orlando. Thattakes ustothe West,
and thePhoenix Suns.
Slowly but surely,Phoenix has
been building momentum. Now
recovered from theirpost-All-Star
slump, the Suns arc inhighgear,
even without injured forward
Danny Manning. No team can
match the offensive firepower of
Phoenix. TheSuns have even,on
occasion, shown that they are
willingtoplay somedefense.
Phoenix dispatches Portland in
the first round, then takescare of
Utah inseven hard-fought games.
Thisisa toughpick,becauseIreally
likeUtah's chances,but there isno
roomfor fence-sittinghere.
Thenit'sagrindingshootoutwith
San Antonio in the conference
finals,arivalry thathasbeentalked
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